<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8208:Em 7</td>
<td>Employer's Guide to the Employment of Former Drug and Alcohol Abusers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8208:Em 7/2</td>
<td>Employee Assistance Program - A Guide for Supervisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8208:Ev 1</td>
<td>Working with Evaluators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8208:F 51</td>
<td>Come Closer Around the Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8208:G 91</td>
<td>Group Facilitator Training Package</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8208:In 8</td>
<td>Guide to the Investigation and Reporting of Drug-Abuse Deaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8208:J 57/2/lea</td>
<td>Job Seekers' Workshop - Leader's Manual for Vocational Rehabilitation Strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8208:J 98/unit 1</td>
<td>Justice-Treatment Interface: Gross-Discipline Training Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8208:L 11</td>
<td>Laboratory Inspector Training Manual for the National Laboratory Certification f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8208:L 95</td>
<td>Drug Abuse Prevention for Low-Income Communities: Manual for Program Pla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8208:M 33/3</td>
<td>For Kids Only: What You Should Know About Marijuana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8208:M 56</td>
<td>Federal and State Laws Pertaining to Methadone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8208:M 56 c.2</td>
<td>Federal and State Laws Pertaining to Methadone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8208:M 56/975</td>
<td>Federal and State Laws Pertaining to Methadone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8208:M 91/no.2</td>
<td>Guide to Multicultural Drug Abuse Prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8208:P 92/parti</td>
<td>Participant Manual - Prevention: Working with the Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8208:P 92/2/v.1</td>
<td>Prevention Planning Workbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8208:P 94</td>
<td>Effective Coordination of Drug Abuse Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8208:R 31/2</td>
<td>Drug Abuse Training Resource Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8208:So 1</td>
<td>Social Seminar: Drugs, Education, and Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8208:St 1/partic</td>
<td>Participant Manual - Staff Burnout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8208:St 1/traine</td>
<td>Trainer Manual - Staff Burnout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8208:Su 1</td>
<td>Substance Abuse Resource and Curriculum Guide for Physician Assistants and Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8208:Su 7/parti</td>
<td>Supervision - Participant Manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8208:T 68/part..</td>
<td>Participant Manual - Training of Trainers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8208:T 68/train</td>
<td>Trainer Manual - Training of Trainers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8208:Ur 3</td>
<td>Guide to Evaluating Urine Drug Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8208:Ur 3/2</td>
<td>Urinalysis Collection Handbook for Federal Drug Testing Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8210:974</td>
<td>Marihuana and Health - Fourth Report to Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8210:974 c.2</td>
<td>Marihuana and Health - Fourth Report to Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8210:974 c.3</td>
<td>Marihuana and Health - Fourth Report to Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8210:975</td>
<td>Marihuana and Health - Fifth Annual Report to Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8210:975/sum.</td>
<td>Marihuana and Health - In Perspective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8210:975/sum.</td>
<td>Marihuana and Health - In Perspective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8210:976</td>
<td>Marihuana and Health - In Perspective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE 20.8210:976 [annu]</td>
<td>Marihuana and Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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HE 20.8221/2:7 Project HOPE Project HOPE Project HOPE Project HOPE Project HOPE
HE 20.8221/2:8 Consolidating Services for Drug Abusing Offenders
HE 20.8221/2:9 Linking Criminal Justice and Treatment Agencies to Respond to Drug, Alcohol,
HE 20.8223:v.1/no.5 Medical Monograph Medical Monograph Medical Monograph 1978 [vol. 1
HE 20.8223:1/1 Diagnosis and Evaluation of the Drug Abusing Patient
HE 20.8223:1/3 Basic Administration Principles Basic Administration Principles
HE 20.8223:1/4 Emergency Treatment of the Drug Abusing Patient for Treatment Staff Physicia
HE 20.8223:1/5/982 Pharmacological and Toxicology Perspectives of Commonly Abused Drugs
HE 20.8223:1/6 Diagnosis of Drug and Alcohol Abuse Diagnosis of Drug and Alcohol Abuse
HE 20.8223:1/7 The Primary Physician's Guide to Drug Abuse Treatment
HE 20.8223:2/1 Frequently Prescribed and Abused Drugs
HE 20.8223:2/2 Treatment of Drug and Alcohol Abuse Treatment of Drug and Alcohol Abuse
HE 20.8224:2/1 Primary Prevention: An Interplay of Theory and Action, Disciplines, Ages and A
HE 20.8224:2/3, 4 Celebrating: Parent Power in Georgia Celebrating: Parent Power in Georgia
HE 20.8224:3/1, 2 International Year of the Child: Cause to Celebrate
HE 20.8224:3/3 SpotLighting States: NASADAD SpotLighting States: NASADAD
HE 20.8224:4/1, 2 Celebrating: Turning Point in Evaluation Research
HE 20.8224:4/3 Updating Prevention Updating Prevention Updating Prevention
HE 20.8224:4/4 SpotLighting Meetings: Agendas for the 1980s
HE 20.8224:5/1 SpotLighting Programs: Channel One SpotLighting Programs: Channel One
HE 20.8224:5/2 SpotLighting: NIDA's Technical Assistance to School-Based Drug Abuse Prever
HE 20.8224:5/3 Volunteering Prevention Volunteering Prevention Volunteering Prevention
HE 20.8224:5/4 The Workplace as a Setting for Drug Abuse Prevention
HE 20.8224:6/1 Prevention at the Grassroots Prevention at the Grassroots
HE 20.8224:6/2 SpotLighting Youth: Context for Youth Involvement in Drug Abuse Prevention
HE 20.8224:6/3 SpotLighting Knowledge: Prevention Research and Knowledge Development
HE 20.8224:986/1 Cocaine Use in America Cocaine Use in America Cocaine Use in America
HE 20.8225:Ac 7 Most Babies with AIDS are Born to Mothers or Fathers who have Shot Drugs.
HE 20.8225:Ac 7/2 Guess who else can get AIDS if you Shoot Drugs.
HE 20.8225:Ac 7/3 A man who shoots up can be very giving. He can give you and your baby AIDS
HE 20.8225:Ac 7/4 A man who shoots up can be very giving. He can give you and your baby AIDS
HE 20.8225:Ac 7/5 A man who shoots up can be very giving. He can give you and your baby AIDS
HE 20.8225:H 34 The head of the class The head of the class The head of the class
HE 20.8226:P 44 Cocaine Cocaine Cocaine Cocaine Cocaine Cocaine Cocaine Cocaine
HE 20.8226:P 76 Health Consequences of Marijuana Use
HE 20.8228:D 83 Preventing Drug Abuse in the Workplace
HE 20.8230:D 83 Effects of Drugs on Driving Effects of Drugs on Driving
HE 20.8230:2:T 22 Drug Abuse Technology Transfer Drug Abuse Technology Transfer
HE 20.8233:Ac 1 Drug, Alcohol, and Employee Assistance Program Educational Resources
HE 20.8236:2 Prevalence of Drug Use in the Washington, DC, Metropolitan Area Homeless ε
HE 20.8301:976 National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism 5th annual report
HE 20.8301:978-79 National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism 7th annual report
HE 20.8302:Ac 7 c.2 Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome and Chemical Dependency
HE 20.8302:In 8 National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism - Intramural Research Prog
HE 20.8302:M 46 Medicare Coverage for the Treatment of Alcoholism
HE 20.8302:M 46/2 Alcohol and Drug Abuse in Medical Education
HE 20.8302:M 46/3 Alcohol and Alcoholism Media
HE 20.8302:M 72 Development of Model Professional Standards for Counselor Credentialing
HE 20.8302:N 93 Nurse Practitioners and Physician Assistants in Substance Abuse Programs
HE 20.8302:Oc 1 Occupational Alcoholism
HE 20.8302:Oc 1/2 Directory of Occupational Program Consultants
HE 20.8302:Ol 1 Research on the Prevention of Alcohol Abuse in the Older Population
HE 20.8302:P 49 Research on Promising Pharmacotherapies for Alcoholism
HE 20.8302:P 64 Development of a Pilot Workshop for Primary Care Providers
HE 20.8302:P 92 Prevention Plus: Involving Schools, Parents, and the Community in Alcohol anc
HE 20.8302:P 92/2 Helping your Pre-teen say NO
HE 20.8302:P 92/3 10 Steps to Help your Pre-teen say NO
HE 20.8302:P 92/4 10 Steps to Help your Pre-teen say NO
HE 20.8302:P 94 From Program to PeopleFrom Program to PeopleFrom Program to People
HE 20.8302:P 94 c.2 From Program to PeopleFrom Program to PeopleFrom Program to People
HE 20.8302:P 94/3 Programs, Activities and Directions
HE 20.8302:R 31/2 Alcohol Research: Meeting the Challenge
HE 20.8302:R 31/2 c.2 Alcohol Research: Meeting the Challenge
HE 20.8302:R 31/4 Synopses of Cooperative Agreements for Research Demonstration Projects or
HE 20.8302:Se 2/2 Secretarial Initiative on Teenage Alcohol Abuse - Report on the Youth Treatme
HE 20.8302:Se 2/2/Su Secretarial Initiative on Teenage Alcohol Abuse - Youth Treatment Conference
HE 20.8302:Se 2/2/Su Secretarial Initiative on Teenage Alcohol Abuse - Youth Treatment Conference
HE 20.8302:Se 2/2/Su Secretarial Initiative on Teenage Alcohol Abuse - Youth Treatment Conference
HE 20.8302:Se 6 Characteristics of Alcoholism Services in the United States
HE 20.8302:Sm 2 Play it Smart: Facts for Teenagers about Drinking
HE 20.8302:Sm 2/2 Be Smart! Don’t Start! Be Smart! Don’t Start! Be Smart! Don’t Start!
HE 20.8302:So 1 Social-Experiential Model in Programs for Alcoholism Recovery
HE 20.8302:St 2 State Plan ProfilesState Plan ProfilesState Plan ProfilesState Plan ProfilesState Plan Profiles
HE 20.8302:St 2/979 State Plan ProfilesState Plan ProfilesState Plan ProfilesState Plan ProfilesState Plan Profiles
HE 20.8302:St 4 Step by StepStep by StepStep by StepStep by StepStep by Step
HE 20.8302:St 9 Helping your Students Say No to Alcohol
HE 20.8302:T 14 Hablemos en ClaroHablemos en ClaroHablemos en ClaroHablemos en Claro
HE 20.8302:T 14 c.2 Hablemos en ClaroHablemos en ClaroHablemos en ClaroHablemos en Claro
HE 20.8302:T 17 Target - Alcohol Abuse in the Hard-to Reach Work Force
HE 20.8302:T 22 Teaching About DrinkingTeaching About DrinkingTeaching About DrinkingTeaching About Drinking
HE 20.8302:T 22 c.2 Teaching About DrinkingTeaching About DrinkingTeaching About DrinkingTeaching About Drinking
HE 20.8302:T 22/979 Teaching About DrinkingTeaching About DrinkingTeaching About DrinkingTeaching About Drinking
HE 20.8302:T 34 Tailoring Alcoholism Therapy to Client Needs
HE 20.8302:T 57 Unamos Nuestros EsfuerzosUnamos Nuestros Esfuerzos
HE 20.8302:T 71 Alcoholism Treatment Program Within Prepaid Group Practice HMOs
de Mujer a Mujer: Hablemos Sobre el Alcoholismo
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Alcoholic Women: They do Recover

For Women who Drink... For Women who Drink... For Women who Drink...

Alcoholic Women: They do Recover

The Homeless with Alcohol-Related Problems

Liver Cirrhosis Mortality in the United States, 1973-87

Apparent Per Capita Alcohol Consumption: National, State, and Regional Trends

State and Territorial Occupational Alcoholism Program Consultants

Self-Help Groups for Professionals and Special Populations

Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism Among Homeless Persons

Dial A-L-C-O-H-O-L and Jackson Junior High

Guide to Alcohol Programs for Youth

Guide to Alcohol Programs for Youth

Guide to Alcohol Programs for Youth

Guidebook for Planning Alcohol Prevention Programs with Black Youth

Alcohol Abuse Curriculum Guide for Nurse Practitioner Faculty

Health Planning Technical Assistance Manual for Alcohol and Drug Abuse Agency

Alcohol and Drug Abuse Curriculum Guides for Pediatrics Faculty

Programming Community Resources - Participant Workbook

Programming Community Resources - Trainer Manual

Programming Community Resources - Session Outline Cards

Alcoholic Hepatitis

Management Skills - Participant Workbook

Management Skills - Trainer Manual

Planning Alcoholism Services - Participant Workbook

Planning Alcoholism Services - Trainer Manual

Planning Alcoholism Services - Session Outline Cards

Programming Community Resources - Participant Workbook

Programming Community Resources - Trainer Manual

On the Sidelines: An Adult Leader Guide for Youth Alcohol Programs

Training Alcoholism Trainers - Participant Workbook

Initial Visit - Considerations for the Program Director
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